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THE ROSS BNORKIt. 110U' .MAX Y WOULI) BE LEFT?
A writer aska the followhig pungent

questions: W hen tho following classes are
tuken out' of our churches, bow Oiany would
be leftr : i;-'.-

. All who will not pay jut debts. , ,

All who are bypocritiiaj. . . ,

All who are deceitful, sud talk at)6ut
others behind their backs. '

;
". ',.'

All who gel iuto debt without a prospect
of paying the same.' ?i -

!v ?" v 7 HOW TO SAVE. "

) The wsy to'sava w to begin with little
intii ttrx mid to begin at once. No one ever
iniiJa Ii'im way from poverty to riches who

corned economy in unnll things, and could
not coiniirohend the value of a single eent.
The poor u.nn, who would get abend pe-

cuniarily, must lenrn that to save cent af-

ter cent ono at a time, if he can do no
nioie till he cts a hunlred of them, and
to has s dollar, is a wice and pohle thing
for him to Jo.'. Having thun! uctuully sav-e- d

his Crst dollar, he will have acquired
wi;h it a Dower of self-deni- and a ten.

THE NEWEST THINO IN GUNH. "

Mounted on n long, wooden trough

shaped gun carriage", a singular looking
wen IK. n was lying In the mud iu the back

yard of Mr. J. R lliiMkellnf Passaic,
'It might tie an Infernal machine,'

said the many who hnd curiously,--' eyed It

from time to time, 'and If might be ono of

tlie most wonderful pieces of ordnance
ever Invented.' The owner and inventor,
Who has siHfiit fifteen years and $100,000 in

perfecting the gun, takes the Utter view,
and asserts that" his invention will re-

volutionize the system of offensive1 anna- -

NOT IN THE FAMILY.

An Old Detroiter hrongiit home two Jugs
tho othvr rmyVone labeled 'boiled-oil- ' and
thenfher tiiren1inc.' They were placed
in the hhru, and pretty soon It was not kid
Ihat the old mitt had business thereat
regwhir Intervals. Ills oldest son slyly ed

Hot und saw hint taking a deep
draught from one of the Jug. The' old
fiiHii Ireardnstep outside, and before going
out he arranged those Jugs according to
his artistic taste. Ho was hardly gonu
w hen tlie son skipped in and took a drink
from (he jug out of which he supposed his
father iliaiik. The next moment we wast

sputtering, coughing, gnptuf,. and the old
mau entered and asked: 'Turpetilina
doesn't agree with you, does it?'

'But 1 saw int drinking ill' exclaimed
the injured and indignant son. .

'That is true, said the old man, while a
beautiful smile played over Ills fuce, 'but
it doesn't necessarily follow thut the rest
of the family loihrt relish turpuutiue be-cu-

1 do !' Deroit Press. .
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calls It 'accelerating guuJment. lie ..
an ......

auu it w puiiuicu .'ii ii.v H..ri I.
of boosting tlie projectile along by secon-

dary, tertiary and quaternary explosions
after it has received lis flrvt impetus by

the explosion ut the breech' " t

The barrel Is about twelve feet long, and
is made of steel, tapering from themiiz.le,
that is two or three Inches thick to the

breech, which Is a round . piece of steel

three or four inches thnnigh. On the un-

der side of the barrel at equal Intervals are

small brazen gh'liea opening through t.nr-ro- w

necks iuto the bore of the barrel.

These are designed to hold ' hnwe pow

der, und they aro charged through ainall
holes in tlie bottom, into which brass
screws are tiiflit.lv fitted' Tlie bore Is

iiiadtaciuiiilat s flneljr
tcmptered steel projectile. Ill n.Hlg IHO

gun, the chamlier iu the barrel is rilled

with imwderi and then the steel missile,
which is about nine Inches long. Is pres.
sed firmly aguiust the ch irge. The iss-k-

-

els are next charged and screws are re--

placed in their bases The nipple Is at the
base of the breech, and the first charge is

fired by means of a cap placed on the

nipple. As the projectile is shot forwaidt
followed by a stream of fire, it ignite tlie
siwder In each of the isicketa at the in-

stant it pass. over the neck. It twelves
a new impulse) oy me Minimum

of powder, and it is at length shot
VI.. .,..- ...,. with an .xtmordinsrvI Wjssv nm,w
velocity aud power The amoun of lw- -

der Hint isexpem aslngle discharge,
Mr Haskell says. U siifllclent, ,rii were

all placed in the gun tula?, to till the gun ; tt 1nj,in c)oth tjiJJ up witu , tiing
to the muzzle and to blow the barrels to J m nr-Jl-

T

fujt tl9 i,olter down
atoms. To ulilize all thd 'force of thdaild p,m,the brine until all is submerged.

an- - iHctbm ok' --a Wasiiok Lonaiyo
- IlofHK.

After (he flint old maii Bnllnnl found

lodging on South C, atrofl. lie got bed
In a large room containing two oilier bed

that were occuj.ieil.. Mr, Hullatd Is a

hug, fat, gixxl natured and very enter-Uiinl-

iiinii. The proprietor of the lod-

ging Iioumo wan much pleaaed
' with Du-

llard, and laughed at hl Jokes Hie llrat

evening of his Arrival at hi Itoe till tears
rolled down Ida cheeka. The men who
were to be Rollard'a room-mat- es also

thought Well of him tlmt evening. The
next morning, however, they looked and

and redyed. Then they went to the
landlord and (old him that he .mist And

Monte other place for Mr. liullard, as he

wi audi a terrible snoier they couldn't
aland Mm. The landlord's rooms were
all occupied, and he hnd no place for

Dullard hut Just where he wan. The com-

plaining lodgers left, and iu two or three
weeks two oilier men were put iiitolhe
vacant beds. Jtullurd niadealiort work of

them; one lilht let them out. The land-- 1

ird aoiight an iutorview with Bullard

and rt'iuoiwiratcl with him. Bullard

stoutly asserted that he did not biiore
had never been known to snore. The

landlord hud lo give Bullard tip as a hnd

bargain, and turned his attention to look.

lug up lodgers witlt . which to nil his vat-a-

nt beds. II e found men to lake the beds,
but again Bullard cleared them out in a
eliighj tilghV dcfprrnle, the
landlord again went loUuhard- - lie told

liim lie must either leave the house or pay
rent for all Ihe InwU In the room $43 lf
month- - Bullard said a bargain was a

bargain; he had pnid Sll for his bed, and

he intended keeping It unlll lila Dionth

was up, and he didn't prooK to pay for

bnli he had no use for; he didn't snore,
and the mau who Nxmrrted Ut the contrary
was a "liar and a hontethlef." The land-

lord fell veiy mueli depressed after this

lat interview with Bullard, as !ie saw de-

termined not to be removed frm his iunr-ler- a.

A morning or two after, asBullnrd's
landlord was 'going down town, lie saw

lauding in his door, m brother lodging
house mail. ' '

Thank heaven he's gone!' said the

mau as Dullard's landlord rame vp.
"Thank heaven, I'm rid of him at lusC

:

Itidof whom?' 1 ......
Why, of the big fat man you see yon-

der waddling down the rtret-t.- '

"What of hint V

Knoughor him! He cleaned nearly

every mau out of my house before he lefu

They wouldn't stop iu the Mine block

with thst snorting, Falsiuffiau porpoise,
sir!

He's a good one, is he?
A good one? lie'a a perfect terror! He's

mora diflVieul kinds of a sourer than any
man I ever heard, and every time he

changes his key it is fr (lie worse. While

1 iiad him hew crowds were gathering iu

front of the house nightly wondering what

waa the mailer within, and the police

tame in one night thinking wine one was

being murdered' My dog ran away, and
all toe cats left the) house, sir!',

And the man you 'pined out tome Is

thiii wuorerT' ;
Yew, fir, he Is, aud may he hurst!'
Good day, sir!' and Bullard'a landlord

hwstmwl dew tliw street'
The next morning with the first peep of

day, Bullard. pulling and blowing, ruhed
iu tlie presence of his la'idlord'

What are you trying to play iijkmi rue?'

cried he; 'I never aUpt a wink all uight.

Or all the Infernal noises I ever heard that

iiinii In Iny room Kt off th worst. Is he

going to slay here?'
rWay? ofcourw lie la. Iluiti l lie gotin

bed fr a moutli 7

Then I have' And Billiard was as

good at his word.

An hour afterwards the man who had

ousted Dullard arose and waddled serenely
Into she presence of tlie lainlloM.

You've cleaned him nutaild t!iw land-

lord. Ynuralm-- him; he's gone for gomlt'

ami the landlord glcafnlly ruldni his

liands. 'Now,' ronllnned the landlonl.

I'll give you agood, siuart breakhist, ami

then you can go.' - !

Uo,' sold the rat man. 'not mocu i

don't. Didn't yousay Isst evening hi Iho

preen.-- e of llullanl a id half 'en
others thst r was loUsy here a moiilhf

But thai Smt know wnsoniy lo
t i, i.itlilntt of the kind, and I shad

atay htrel I am human; 1 must have some

iihtce I" "hi''1 rrH' .

'fhe landlord Is now trying to get some

manloaetuiiwmia U'"' of c,',"!,,
lila hmiM that will mtiM norcf, wmi

now has the wholepiaoeto himself except

a small room In a corner of the third story,

where he aud Ida wife spent tlieif nights

In mlsarabl way , ' ; t

Talk sbout lheetriv!tnc in rwf

soil, rd1ik" luowr II

tuan, 1 '

different explosions tlie pockets are placed
nt such an sngl w ith the barrel that little
of the explosive im pulses are wasted

against th upper surface of the barrel.

Mr. Haskell ha--, worked hard and enthu
siastically with l.i invention, and he !

serfs for it unlimited sswilillitlcs. rte
sayslthat with the little Imperfect trial gun. j

which has only a smooth bore, that hecan
throw a steel pn.jec'.ileovir twelve miles,
aud Ihat at a moderate distance he can .

pierce Ihe steel armor of any ship of war j

With a WeaiHM, of greater weight, rifled

bire, and more s.w.rful ball, the iniagiua -

lion of the Inventor shrinks rrm Iheoou- - i
'

lecture of wiiat It can aelilevo.
,

'

Mr. Haskell gaihere.1 a fewoi ins neigu- - ii

Una together on last Haturday. and shmil- -

dere.1 his gun, the- - party repaired to the J

stone quarry of .Mr. Paulisoii
.

in theillsu - ;

i
l Tlie wea,-- m was cnarge.. o

everything was gotloii ready Mr Has- ,

Ken i.lvaucedto nischarge the cap, and j

then the valor of most of the spectators

All who ire proud and scornful, uoluitv
themselves above their fellow men. ant
shun those less fortunate than themselves.

AH who worship nroirey inure1 than they
do their ' -Creator. :

All who spocutnta on thv Igntfraoio' ol

others, , . - , , .,, ; , ,

; AH who sre tattlers.
All who think mote of wicked rich men

thsif they do of a pious poor one'.
All tttio oppress the poor.
All who mske long prayers for the sake

of being heard and seen of men.
All who are vsiri und
When these, 'and a good many others

thru could be mentioned, are taken out, the
church will be left without a member. The
religion of Jestf docs not have any of tho
uhove defects. It makes ((is true ccravert
cheerful, hopeful and charitable ; disposed
to visit tho widow and orphan, and to keen

unspotted from the world. It does not
mske one prnnd, scornful, hot on tbe con-

trary, makes one desirous of doing good to
be meek and humble, and to le kind to all,
as opportunity . may offer. Oh! that we
had less pretention in our churches, and
more genuine Christianity.

Tho New York World denounces Mr,
Blaine as a h; pocrite iu bis political sym-

pathies snd professions. Speaking of his
maneuvers on tho floor of the llou luit
week, it says : It whs nil attempt to wrig-

gle out of bis original proposition to inflict
a peculiar and puldm disgrace upon Jeffer-
son Dsvis by representing it to be merely
opposition to a proposition to pay him nc
culiar honor; as if it were not absurd to
describe ss n honor that which everybody
possesses by being born and growing up to
be twenty-on- e years old in the United
States. If he bad succeeded in what he
set out to do. be would have succeeded by
an sppest tosectarian tut and sectional

hat, which are as low pissions as sny low

politician ever tried to stir op. If he bad

succeeded, therefore, he would have be-

come infamous.
(

But he has failed to do

anything but waste four days of good time,
acd nobody in his senses will Im likely to
pick up Mr. Blaine, of Main, fur a politi-
cal leader again '

From tie New York Sui
The republican leader bsve at leant the

virtura of taking care of their own house-

hold at the public expense. Oraut has
pensioned ail bis kindred and connections
of every kind.' Frelioghoysen, Howe, and
the principal Senators, convert their sons
or their relatives into clerks .f committee,
with high pay and nothing to do Mr.
Blaino hss a brother in the Senate's employ
and atiorher as paymsster in the army, snd
others of his family are said to be taken
care of elsewhere. Mr. Fish hss a son.

secretary of legation st Berlin. Bancroft
Davis bat a soli, clerk of Ihe Alabama n.

Even the iuimsciihito Wash-burii- e,

who recently revived bis otdfash-ioii- ed

notions aa a qid for the nomination,
his just had his son appointed secretary of
lection at St. Petersburg. So they go.
Tho families are getting established in

dipl.'iiucy' as they are in th army and
uavy.

Jubo M. Hay toil is a Urge Delaware
peach-growe- r, and very successful. He

says that lime is the lot manure he ever
applied to peach trees IU scrapes ulf the
dirt, snd ll.en applies from three to a dozen
shovelfuls of lime fresh from tbe kiln lo the
naked roots, It kills the grubs sod favors
the growth of fruit Sometimes the Isrva
of the curculio tinder peach trees can be
killed by a heavy dressing wf fresh slaked
lime. Southern Farmer.:..... ..

The Atlanta Herald isenthusinslio in it
admiration of Mr. Hill. It says: 'It does
not weskeu our faith in his effort one whit,
to bear Ihat certain Di'iiiocratic members
think Mr. Hilt went too far and ssid exsi ly

what Mr. Blaine wished him to say'
V have been perfectly well aware that

certain Democrat ij mem burs were sitting
on their envious haunches, j atiently wait-

ing the oieiiii.g of Mr. It ill mouth, in or-

der tlmt I hey might mske this very remark,
Mr. Hill lies plenty of enemies, II w too

great a man to la without them. It is for-tuu-

for him thst he hss a personal chs- -

meter sterling enough to surround htm with
devoted friends, and a genius powerful
enough to compel the admiration vf oven
those who liste luro. . , .

WaatlnirsweptneMs .Puitlnif vims rni
about a pretty woman.

Never lost but often found A verdict.
An article yoti can always borrow- --

Tn uble. and never return It.

Why Is you shadow Ilk fats friends?
Because U follows you only In sunshine

One h.indsonie girl Iu a dry.goo.lt itor
will make every man in town f.-e-l like
buying bis wifw a diets,

city of purpose which will enable hi in to
ave one dollar after nnoiberjlill

... gets a
hundred." " And then can faTo On indo- -

fini'e'y. and become independent ir. fortune.
y But.' says some one who has lived all

h;s life without saving, ho.v am I to
save. My lial.it ara fixed. How can 1

lenrn to lay by something for olJ age?'
You must do as to money matters what

s certain ancient school of philosopher did
as to morals. Those old suges used crcrj
night, to review their action fur the dty,
and soo what thny ought not to have done
that they had done, and what they might
have done better of the things which it had
been necessary for I hem tndo. So, too,
must jou, every night, reriew the outlays
of the day, and see what you have spent
and bow yon might have got mom "cotiom- -

ically whatever it was necessary for you to
j obtain. '

Any ons who faithfully make
such a reriew of his' expenditures will he

apt to discover many opportunities for
retrenchment and reform." And then,

if he will, he can at once begin to save, and
may acqJire economical habits which will

.secure bis futturs prosperity.

BRINE BUTTER.

Among the many devices for keeping but-

ter in a manner that preservea the rich,

rosy flavor of new, with all its sweetness, is

the following from the Dutchess Fanner,
which i said to le entirely successful : To

i . ,
j

,"-- "f t wf b?"
.'so egg, sou a quarter ?f. ' pound o(. n,.ce

,,. uh oUlh.
j J., th- - ,nwhe u js

js ai preful Mik0 bu,ter ,n,
' .. ., h i : .clean

This will ketp really good butter perfectly
sweet and fresh for a whole year, lie care-

ful not to put upou ice butter that vou with

to keep for any leng'h of time. In. sum-

mer, wheu the beat will not admit of bnt- -

ter being made iuto ndls, pick closely in

small jars, snd using tnesaine onne. snow
it lo cover the butter to th dpth of at
least four inches. This excludes the air.
nd answers very nearly as well as tbe first

method suggested.
s.v--.

The following extract wram very in- -

tcresiu.g address delivered by Maj. , J.
Brownsville. I enu.

to he a pened frmer a man should
. J . . ,ixinihiim froiiilinir- - hxrvi.tii,n an, I tirai'ln-- s

" . '.i' i n 7
iiiei i i'ti n aii-- biiii--s- - swss

."J" ' farmer. We should gain !

J0,,cd
.

'b
reading snd stud v.. and also

v what we tea an a vttiiva us. ami tncu tinsjkm,wl(!(, M lte f ril.t;ce Uur
( wjI mm ha af 0

jUI( uxi,fi-iieiits-
. are worlhls, AlUmnd

. , , Braeiica. and all sen

practice which is not based upon sound

theory is equally worthies

PARALLEL OF THE SEXES.
The Noith American says there is an

partition of the q.islities between
the sexes which tho Author of being has dis-

tributed to each with a wisdom that chal-

lenges our uiilmuuded admiration
Man is strong woman is beautiful.
Mao is daring and confident wumou is

idiftideiit snd
Man is great in action-wo- man io suffer- -

ng.
Man shines abroad womsn at home.
Man talks to convince woui.iu to per

sim.Is and please.
Man has a rugged heart woman a soft

snd tender one.
, Man prevents misery woman relieves.

Man has science woman has taste.
Man has judgment woman sensibility.
.Man is a being of justice womau an in-- 1

gel of mercy.

When a niso in Wisconsin, who wis
running f..r Ihe office of Lieutenant Gover-

nor, wasssked by a friend if be thought
his experience was such as to qualify him

:n the discharge of bis office, ba said he

(bought h ought to U ha lisJ beeo

Lieutenant Governor in bis , own family
ever since ho was married. .

A while Ih.v upon meeting a colored, boy
asked him what he had so short a nose for

mon which the darkey replied; 'I 'spect
It's ao I won't t poking my nose Into
other folk's business.

It Is a happy moment In a young girl's
hfu when she discover! '.hat lir lover's

,u , i,ar ih
.

isauis sua i.

A few weeks ago a gentleman of Bilti
mere wished to obtain a live red bird, aud
beating that one was in tiro possession of a
gentleman is this city visited tire latter and
purchased the bird. While tin sale was
being made the bird's owner, who bad re-

cently recovered from an attack of variola,
took the bird from its Cage, when it pecked
at bis linger. The purchaser took the bird
to Baltimore, and, as it was a very hand-
some uue, took gteat pride in it. Ha waa
therefore much paiucd to see it, a few day
after reaching its uew boine, beam to droop
as it' ill, lo a day or two more a rash ap-
peared on its body, displacing iho feathers,
and the next day its head became swollen
aud covered with scab, aud it died. At a
loss to kuow what the peculiar symptoms
meant, the geutleman called iu bis modical
adviser, a prominent physician of Balti- -'

more, who. after examining the desd bird,
pronounced that it had died of small-po- x I
I'heu the bereaved owner recalled tbe fact
that the bird bad pecked at its first owner'
hand, ss stated aboie. aud it was conclud-
ed that Ii Imd contracted variola at tbat
moment. Cumberland New.

rWxwiMi
The messing system has been in success

ful operation at Richmond College fur sev-
eral years. Two students sre appointed by
ihe faculty to set as commissaries, It is
their duty to buy provisions and to furnish
whatever is necessary for the mess. This
they are able to do with little or no loss of
time from their studies. A dining loom
and kitchen sre furnisLeJ by the faculty.
A lady is employed ss housekeeper, who
takes charge ol ibo tabla and cooking ar-

rangements Sue presides in the dining-hal- l,
and with the aid of the commissaries

fee tbst order is preserved and that the ser-
vants do their duty. Each member of the
mess is requireJ to pay into the common
fuud $10 per month, snd at tbe end of etch
month a strict account is rendered and a
settlement made by the commissaries

is the average has exceeded or fal-
len short of $10. The main feature of the
system is that board is furnished at actual
est, and no one makes a percentage. The
Mis-sin- Club now numbers between fifty
and sixty students. Thus far el, board
has avenged $8 Hi per month ; ibis amount
includes all expenses, matron's salary, pro-
visions, Ac N Y Times,

Tbs WM of Cspt. A. 0. Moorf, wbi
met bis death, as elsewhere reeled, took
place iu tho villnco rrsVe-rar- d. at tl.U
dace last Saturday. Th remain were
nrought trvm t lie resilience of Col. T. M.
Holt, the brother iu law of th deceased
followed bv an iiumciis loncoursa ut u

tivws and friends. Fran all parts of the
ootity many bad assembled in lie town t

lay their last respects bv bailiff nresent at
the lust sad rites and duties which the liv-

ing can bestow on the dead. Tha funarsl
services were conducted in the I'rcsbyte-- .
nan cliureh. ty Key. A. Currie and wets
apnroi.riato and iuiDr.'ssive. From tho
church lo the grave tard, a distance of a
bout a quarter of a mile, the cortege pass
ed. it was t.y tar liie largest ever scon in
our towu. The cintdovecs of Ihe lata firm.
of whivlt deceased was a member were in
ittendanco hi Urge number- -, and with bow
ed heads and grief stricken faces they testi
fied Ide slt.-ctio- and esteem in which they
held their late employer. WfrkoulJ esti-
mate the number in the tirocession at a it
'ess. rtrtsinly. than a thousand, while it
may have bcrn many more. u leaner.

Iaw) Year.

The Wolcrn Sentinel says: It fa staled
ihat in a work entitled, CourtMilp, Love.
Matilniony,' published iu ICrtO, ten years
before the death cf Hlia'ess'sr, Is this ex
planation regarding ladies' pilviicge In
leap year. ' "

"AlUlt, It la now Uratise a part of tbe
common laws, in regard to social rekitioiia
of life, that oft en as every bissextile
year doth return, the ladyea have the aole
privilege, during (be lime It Contlnuetli,
of making unto the men which they do,
either by words or looks, as tl them it
seemeth proer; and it)oieover, bo man
will beeiilllled to UieWrielU of clergy who
dothe hi any wise treat litrr proposal with
slighter tontumely.'
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yielded to discrvtioii.aud they ran and hid ib prBCtice i rwut 0f woi pounded
among the sloiies. Mr HasKeli w itu per- - J ifor,HS,i00( wl,ethcr learned by our own
feet contidcMce discharged the piece seveial observation or from tho cxpeiience of oih-lim- e,

and with wonderful eltect. Thw erK 'rut theory which will not stand the
first target, which had been placed buta;te,t f experience is worthless, aud that
few feet from the gun, was a solid piece of

monitor iron, four inches thick. The
steel luUilf pussed through it as through
a piece of pine board, and pinned It Io n

hard wood bhajk, which waa also pierced
fot several Inches' Toe next target was

mad of nine lt.lckuw.es of locomotive

Udler Iron securely Udted together, aud
the imll cut thruitgli this as though it were !

IMwIeiswrd. Theekphs.loil was l.ul little
louder Ihau tliat of a heavy grille, and Ihe

it Hi.t that Mr Haskell mid

that it would not produce a severe shock If j

the gnu wwr lield at thu phonier Mr.

Haskell has taken out patents for ins gun
in nearly every country in Hi world, ami

he says that there are 'millions and mil

lions' iu if H has constructed two

similar weapons that are to hi tested ly
the Oovei nmeiit; on of them lias a 1

Inch bore, and the bore of the other Is

aUwl six lucbe. The latter piece, it Is

thought, will throw a ball from filleeii to

twenty miles. Mr. C. P. Young, orXew

Yolk, Is Interested Willi Mr. Haskell Iu

the Invention. : j t

Though Mr. Haskell does not consider

that he Is the Inventor of the gun, it i,
however, his genius an ingenuity that
have nrought it to the standard of practi-

cal utility. A Mr Lyumu, after whom

th weapon low been named, first dis-

covered the principle oil which It Is con-alruct-

The power of the gun maybe
understood from th assertion that It
send forth a ball at the rat of 0,000 feet a
aecond, while th greatest velocity hither-

to all slued was that of aliout I..VXI reel lo
the sot-oii-

H A trial of the; gun wnsan-ttounc- ed

for Thursday at Mandf ' H.tok, at
thtiovrtimnt yard,' but thniugh the
rlclav mourning the cannon itwaanotj
tnadc. A long aud thorough lest ill so.ni i

he given.


